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Say ‘Yes’ to a coronavirus vaccination! 
Protect yourself and others. 
Do your bit to help contain the highly  
infectious viral disease COVID-19.

• The top priority is vaccination safety

o All the vaccines meet the very high quality 
requirements of the European approval 
process.

o All the vaccines have been tested for  
tolerance, safety and effi cacy.

o They are subject to ongoing, independent 
scientifi c checks. 

o All reported side effects are recorded 
centrally. Information on the vaccines and 
their side effects at www.leverkusen.de

• Side effects and vaccine reactions

 o People generally have a mild reaction to the 
vaccine. The reactions include pain at the 
injection site, reddening/swelling, fatigue 
and muscle pain.

• The coronavirus vaccination

 o is voluntary and free of charge for 
everyone

 o is only possible with an appointment
 o is a two-part process – full protection is only 

afforded following the second vaccination
 o will initially only be available at the   

Leverkusen Vaccination Centre

I want to be vaccinated!

Germany’s federal government has determined an 
order of vaccination. The subsequent procedure will 
then depend on vaccine availability. For the very 
latest information, go to www.leverkusen.de

• Group 1 – very high risk (e.g.)*

Over 80s, ICU staff, casualty department staff 
and emergency services staff

• Group 2 – high risk (e.g.)*

70–80-year-olds, people with Down’s syndrome, 
people with dementia, transplant patients, 
contact people of care recipients

• Group 3 – heightened risk (e.g.)*

60–70-year-olds, people with underlying health 
conditions, the police and fi refi ghters, day care 
workers, teachers, retail workers

* This order is provisional.

According to the federal government, all citizens 
are likely to be offered a coronavirus vaccination 
appointment starting in late summer 2021.

� Make an appointment
  www.116117.de
 or call
 (0800) 116 117 01
 (free of charge).

� Register at the Vaccination Centre
  ID, appointment 
 confi rmation and 

vaccination documents
 (if you have any).

� Vaccination
  Injection in the upper 
 arm. Vaccination 
 recorded and 
 confi rmed.

Always up to date:

The current situation regarding vaccinations and 
information about containing the coronavirus 
pandemic will be published promptly on the city’s 
home page and Facebook page:

www.leverkusen.de
www.facebook.com/leverkusen.stadt

Important links:

www.116117.de
www.zusammengegencorona.de

Vaccination information sheet (various 
languages):

www.integration-in-leverkusen.de

The following continue to apply: maintain your 
distance, wash your hands and wear a mask!

Do you have questions regarding vaccination? 
Your doctor’s surgery can provide you with 
answers!
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